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Tax rate to stay at 1993-94 level

SDus ees pass bud
By GARRY WESNER

Managing Editor
The Hereford Independent School

District has a. budget in place for the
1994 -95 school year after trustees
approved local and federal budgets
totalling more than $21 million on
Wednesday.

The a Lioncame at a special board
meeting on the final day before the
budget had to be in place,

In addition to passing the budget,
trustees also set the 1994-95 LaX rate
at $1.239, which is the same rate that
has been in place the past two years.

The final action on the 1993-94

budget was taken as well, with
trustees approving budget amend-
rnents that align line-items with the
actual amounts spent.

Superintendem Charles W.
Greenawalt told trustees that final
figures on the budget amendments
were not available, as district
Controller Norm Smith was still
figuring final bills.

Greenawalt. said the main needs in
the budget amendments were to
account for the $500,000 spent on the
new administration building and to
meet a new state requirement
regarding summer salaries.

The superintendent said the state
now requires salaries and materials
used during the summer to be paid (or
out ot lhat fiscal year's budget rather
than carried over into the next year.

As a result, the HlSD is faced with
some $1 milJion in salaries for July
and August. as well as expenses for
materials and supplies,

"This is basically jUSI apaperwork
deal" that must be submitted to the
Slate, Greenawalt said. The amend-
ments will n,'l affect the final 1993-
94 budget.

Trustees approved a Mike Veazey
motion lO approve lhe budget

et, se
amendments subject to their review
at the Sept. 27 regular meeting.

A public hearing was held on the
new year budget, but board president
Steve Wright closed it after a minute
or two, as nobody showed up to
discuss the document.

Trustees then approved the tOLaI
$21,414,104 budget, which includes
$3,493,356 in special revenue items.
Those special revenue items are
federally-funded programs for which
the districtapplics and that mooney is
passed straight through to the
program.

The regular ~und budget, paid for

Sen. Hutchison plans
campaign vlslt to town
Kay _ Bailey Hutchison,

Republican U.S. Senator from
Texas, will bring her reelection
campaign to Hereford Saturday,
appearing in a one-hour public
meeting at the Sirloin Stockade at
1:30 p.m.

lrucrestcd residents are invited
to attend the meeting, hear
remarks by the senator and

KAY DAILEY HUTCHISON

address any questions to her on
the issues in the campaign.

Keith Ann Gcarn, Hereford
chairman for Sen. Hutchison, says
she thinks "a number of local
residents will cat lunch at the
restaurant and be on hand for the
senator's arrival." Mrs. Gearn
added that Hutchison will visit a
feed yar'd and is making the
Panhandle tour "to become more ....
familiar with this area."

Mrs. Gearn said Hutchison "is
keeping her campaign promise
to Texas voters by fighting to cut
federal spending and holding the
line on tax increases and addition-
al government regulations. H

Hutchison became the first
woman from Texas to be elected
LOlhcU.S. Senate after claiming
more than two-thirds of the vole
in a special election runoff vic lOry
on Junc 5, 1993. She already
serves on several key committces-
-Armed Services: Commerce,
Science and Transportation: and

Small Business.
Sen. Hutchison served as Texas

Slate Treasurer from 1991-93,
where she cut her budget more
than any other statewide official.
She is also a former state
representati vc from Hous-
to~(l973-76).

After moving to Dallas in 1978,
Sen, Hutchison was named senior
vice president of RepublicBank
Corp. She later co-founded
Fidelity National Bank of Dallas
and owned McCmw Candies, Inc.
She sold Lhe candy company in
1988.

A nanve of LaMarque, the
sen.atar Ii~s .i.nP.Jl'~ ~th her
husband, Ray, an attorney. She is
a graduate of the University...-of
Texas and the UT School of Law.
She has beenrecognizcd wiLh
numerous honors, including an
award as one of the J() outstanding
working women in America.

by slate funds and local. propert.y LaX
revenue. is $17,920,748. Greenawalt
said that is $66.558 less than what
was appropriated last. year.

The budget -- which ,had been
discussed at several special work-
shops during the past. month. -- was
passed on a 6-0 vote fol1owing a
motion by board vice president Jim
Marsh.

Trustee Raul Valdez was not.
present for the meeting.
. In recommending the tax rate stay
the same for 1994-95. Greenawalt
added that he spok-e w ilh Tax

ax rate
Assessor-Collector Fred FOll. who
recommended mat the dislficl
consider a tax increase next year to
keep from gelling too far behind in
funding.

That, Greenawalt said, will be
discussed next year~

.The vote on the lax f8.te was
unanimous.

Other than V: ldez, aU lnIsleeS -.
Wr~ht, .,Marsh, Veazey, Ron
WelshaaJ( Joe Flood and Randy
Tooley -- were present forlhe
session, which lasted about 30
minutes.

Ready for the ~/ood drive
John Stagner of Hereford Auto Center, gets sOl?e help from the Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce Women's Division as he tries on this year's "Hereford Summertime Blood
Drive" Teshlrr that will be given away next week. The annual drive, sponsored by the Women's
Division and Hereford Auto Center and conducted by Coffee Memorial Blood Center in
Amarillo, will be held Wednesday, Sept. 6, and Thursday, Sept. 7, at the car dealership. 142
N. Miles. It will be from noon to 7 p.m. on Wednesday and 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. on Thursday.
Donors will be given a T-shirt, ice cream and hot dogs. Donors may give every 56 days.
All local donors except those who gave at (he last regular blood drive are eligible to give
at thi s time. Shown with Stagner are Mildred Fuhrmann, left, co-chair of the Women's Division
blood bank committee, and Mary Panciera, a member of the committee.

Fisher claims Hutchison's
ead due to news coverage

lly LINDA LEAVELL
A socta ltd Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) - Kay Bai.lcy
Hutchison's widening lead in the U.S.
Senate race can be attributed to the
news coverage she received this
summer as an incumbent, said her
trailing Democratic challenger.
Richard Fisher.

ishcr said he spent the ummer
quietly undertaking his "(Dairy
Queen) Blizzards, gizzards and
doughnuts" tour of small Texas
communities. BUI as the campaign
heats up this fall, his name will return
to prominence and "we'll pull up

.even with her and beat her," he said
Wednesday.

A new Texas Poll, conducted Aug.
18-27, shows thai ifLhe election were
today, 49 percent of likely voters
would choose the GOP candidate,
Mrs. Hutchison, while 30 percent
favor Fisher. Nineteen percent were
undecided and 2 percent would select
another candidate.

The poll's margin of error is plus
or minus 4 percentage points,

meaning each candidate's support
could vary up or down by that much.

Four months ago, a statewide poll
showed Fisher and Mr . Hutchison
both drawing 44 percent of the vote.
BUI the Democrat said he's not
worried about the new survey
showing Mrs. Hutchison's lightening
grip on the Senate po t.

..If l ' d listened to the pollsters. I
wouldn't have run in the first place,"
he said.

Mrs. Hutchison did nOI. mention
the poll during her Wednesday
address to the Rotary Club of Dallas,
but spoke after the meeting about why
she believes the gap between the
candidates is widening.

"The people of Texas have seen
Richard Fisher warning on major
issues and they've cen me standing
firm on the very important issues that
are in Congress - the health care plan,
the crime bill," she said.

In her speech, Mrs. Hutchison
discussed her year as a rookie
senator. including her opposition to
PresidentClinton's health care reform

IRA cease fire called
as means to peace

Oy SHAWN POGATCHNIK
. Assoalated Pre Writer

BELFAST. Northern Ireland (AP)
- Promising a possible end to 24 years
of killing,the Irish Republican Army
today began a cease-fire, bUI.Britain
has ruled out peace talks until it's
assured the violence h stopped for
good.

In Belfast. minority Roman
Catholics reacted with joy to the IR A
announcement Members of the
Protestant majority expressed
disbelief and suSpicion.

Several hundred C tholics banged
garbage con lids and cheered outside
police stations and army barrack as
clocks struck midnight, signaling the
tart of the cease-fire. Youths climbed

poles of police surveillance cameras,

decorating them wllh Irish nags.
Others blocked traffic and jumped
atop ann y vebicles as soldiers looked
on.

"Midnight tOnight was the first
step towards lasting peace," said
John Hume, lhe moderate Catholic
leader of the Social Democranc and
LaborPany.

British Prime Minister John Major
said the IRA'. Wednesday pledge to
top alUIC,ks 00 Proteswus and British

troOps in Northern Ireland w ..very
welcomc" but caned for n "uasm-
biguous latement Iho.t violence is
over ."

However, SirPauick Mayhew, the
British Cabinel official rcspon lble
for Northern Ireland. today id
Britain would Uk for less.

plan and the recently passed crime
bill. Shealsocxpiained her efforts to
help botacr states seck mill ions of
dollars in federal reimbursements for
costs involving illegal aliens.

Mrs. Hutchison won the Senate
seat from Bob Krueger in a special
election last year. Gov. Ann Richards
appointed Krueger to the seat to
replace Texas Democrat Lloyd
Bentsen, who was named Clinton's
treasury secretary.

Mrs. Hutchison said she supported
the Senate version of the crime bill,
but not the revised $30 billion
measure that passed. The bill
approved last Thursday bans
numerous assault-style weapons,
helps pay for more police, builds
more prisons and funds social
programs designed to prevent crime.

Fisher said he would have voted
for lhe bill. He seized upon the
Republicans' oppcsiuon to funding
a midnight basketball '-gue, a
program he said was one m former
President Bush's points of light. He
called the .debate hypocrisy and
.. obstruction for obstruction's sake ."

Mrs. chison said the
Democrats' neclie for passing
legislation is to tell dissenters,
"You're a P@rt of idlock. You are
obstructionists.

The Democratic challenger also
id he was pleased to recei ve a

fund-raising tener from former first.
lady Barbara Bush tounng "a
dynamic, younS, successful business
person."

"Wc c n no longer afford a
professional politician. We need
someone who bas met a yroll, hired
and fired and paid taxe . We need
someone who has worked in his
community, p 'd his d es so to
speak," the leuer SlaW.

"I thought this letter was about
me. Iwas just deligl\ted 10 ~et I\er
endorsement," joked Fisbu,. D
millionaire businessman.

The letter is on behalf of Mrs.
Bush's son, Republican Oeorae W.
Bush, who is running .. inst
Richards in the gubernatorial
c mpai-n.

awsuit against team owners
wi'

called election year diversion
By PAULINE ARRILLAGA

Associated Press Writer
ARLINGTON, Texas CAP) - A

lawsuit accusing Texas Rangers
managing general partner George W.
Bush and other Rangers owners of
conspiring to obtain land surrounding
The Ballpark in Arlington is nothing
but an election-year diversion. says
the ballclub's president.

"This is the silly season in
politics, and George is running for
governor: So Iguess you kind of have
to expeclthings like this because of
his running for governor," Tom
Schieffer, who is also a limited
partner in the learn. said W~nesday.

The lawsuit, filed Friday in Harris
County district court, accuses Bush
and his Rangers partners of coercing
the city of Arlington to condemn
private property for ventures
benefiting the Rangers.

Bush, the Republican candidate for
governor. has campaigned in part on
landowners rights, He owns 1.8
percent of the Rangers.

Bush campaign spokesman Reggie
Bashur referred comments concerning
the lawsuitin Rangers officials.

"There ce.rtainly was no conspira-
cy," said Schieffer, who also is
named in the lawsuit. "We don't
have anything to be ashamed of. [
think we buill the finest faciiity in
ba cball, nd I think people would
agree with that. ..

Members of the Charles Robert
Mathes family accu e the Rangers
andthc club's law firm, Jackson &
Walker, of violating fair business
practices by conspi ring 10obtain their
properly. Jackson &t W Ikef was
represe ti.ng both the R - nd the
Mathe s whe~ the city o~ ArUnaton
began procoedings to oqUlI'C: lhe land

for the Rangers' sports-cruertainraeru
complex, the sun says.

The property owners contend the
firm and the Rangers worked together
to drive down offers to buy the land
and coerce city officials LO condemn
the land for private use.

Cities generally arc authorized to
condemn land only for a public
purpose.

"(The Ran~crs) wanted to have a
monopoly on that entire location and
the only way for them to gct the
monopoly ....was to use their political
power lO change the law in Texas and
usc their pohucal power to coerce the
city to use this new law 10 condemn
all of their competitors in the area."
said Glenn Sodd, a Cor icana
auomeyrepresenting the landowners.

"They used me threat of leaving
Arlington - a place we don', think
they ever intended to leave - 10 coerce
city officials into giving up SUS
million in taxpayer funds to induce
them to stay in Arlington," 50dd
said.

The lawsuit seeks an undisclosed
amount of actual and ~,unitive
damges.

Messages left Wi-dnesday at the
public relation office of Jacltson &;
Walker were nOI.returned. Jack on &:
Walker, based in Dallas, has offices
in Houston.

R ngers limited partner Gerald
Haddock. who worked at Jac n.
Walker from 1990 to early 1994 104
is named in the lawsuit, id he h -.
not yet. ceo the law uit but lhat &he

llegation appeared to be unWM'l'Ult·
ed.

''I'm nol familiarwilh thee ..
statu of the proceedin_. bua

on my knowledge of the variou
transactions, the allegations are
without merit," Haddock said.

The condemnation involves
approximately 1.2 acres of land
located just east of the new ballpark
that the Rangers already have
developed for parking and other
facilities. The city of Arlington and
the Arlington Sports Facilities
Developmcnt Authority filed suit to
acquire the land in 1991.

Guilty pleas
entered here

Sentences were pronounced on
defendants who entered guilt)' pleas
in 222nd Dislrict Court Wedne~y.

On a plea of guilty to burglary of
a motor vehicle. Amanda Cavazo
Losolla, 18. was given ..• entenee ·o(
four years deferred pdjudic tion
probation. RestilUti~n ors300 by !he
defendant also was ordered.

Raymond Uvalle, 27, cbaQled with
iojury :&0 ' - 'clderly indlviduat.
entered • . ,uilty ploa to I. tcs
Included offense of ItlCkl I)' cauU:-
injury to an elderly individual, He
w: - -. ICnCed to yin Deaf Smi
County' iI.

On the talC'S motion to revoke
pro -. on of Noc Ona· Jr.• Jud-
David Wesley Gulley is u • I

qrccd order mod if yin PJJ -.
Ona WI sentenced 10co~pl.c__a

_ In the Thylor Coon ¥ R ~bI··
Center, then placed on inle. na,,.
- pervi ion for tJm::c on -

- 'on aI_ w, ClW1ded
Orisinal . ee w
pro ...tion.



By JEAN PAGEL
Associated Press Writer

,l.UBBOCK, Texas (AP) - Victimsof domestic' violence and their.
advocates have made poignant pleas
for stiffer measures against a problem
one woman calle~l!errorism in the
home, ."

A spectal lcgislauve panel
Wednesday sought West Texans'
experiences with family violence and
their ideas on fightingil.

Speakers argued for more
,~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!i1!_iii!iii!=i __ iiiiiiii_i!!!5iiiiiii!ii!!i!ii!ii!===~""'!i!!!l'iS' .. consistent and stringem laws against
,.. ""'l domestic abuse. They also pushed for

more steps preventing the violence
in the first, place.

"We cannot afford to allow this
aniiude of indifference to persi t,"

.... ~ ~ state Sen. Royce Wei l, O-DaIlas, told
"'.iialiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. piiijiiii!ijiliOiiiiiiiii_iiil" the audience. .. We must intervene

and we must intervene now."
Slate Sen. Mike Moncrief,

chairman of the committee, opened
Wedne,sday's public hearing with the
statistic that 156,000 domestic
violence cases were reponed in Texas
last year.

"We refuse to sit idly by and
allow the conunuauon of an anitude
of when am an assaults another man,
it's assault. When he does the same
thing to his spouse, it' a family spat
or a demesne problem." said
Moncrief. D-Fort Worth ... Assauh
is assault, regardless." .

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock created the '
senate ccmmiuee in June in the wake
of OJ. Simpson's arrest in the
stayings ofbis ex-wife and her friend.
The committee will report to the
Legislature after gathering testimony
statewide.

Sheryl Cates. executive director
of Women's Protective Services Inc.,
testified that {.heagency served 5,000
women and children in J 2 counties
around Lubbock last year. Ms. Cates
described the frustrations of
absorbing abused women and
children into overcrowded shelters.

Moncrief and West - the only
committee members present - also

Local Roundup
L ~

Club to sell videos
Football fans may purchase vidM copies of an Herefmd' _.ty

foo~a11 gamesthis fall through a project of the Hereford Key
CulL The band will be included on each video. Individual game
videos win cost $15each with the full season priced al $100.
excluding playoff games. Interested persons may call Tyson
at 364-2954 or Keittl)t 364-0480.

Clouds clearing for weekend
A 20 percent chance of showers ThUrsday nigh'( should be

the end of the rain cycle as skies clear Friday for tile Labar
Day weekend Hereford 's nrinrotal edged up by .n-inch dwing
the 24 hours endi 19 at 7 a.m. Thursday, bringing the rwo-da:y
total to .66. High temperature Wednesday was 76 degrees and
the low was 62 degrees. Low Friday'rncming will bearou'~d
60 degrees with southeast 10 south winds at 5-1 5 mph. Areas
of morning fog Friday will change to panty cloudy skies. High
should be in the lower 80s, with winds south to southwest 5-15
mph .. The weekend forecast calls for panty cloudy skies. lows
in the 60 and highs in the 80s Saturday, warming into the low
90s by Monday.

Recycling .day scheduled
Hereford Beautification Allianc;e and Community Schoot,

will host a .recycling campaign Satu,rday from 9 to J 1:30 a.m,
on the S1. Anthony School parking lot. Items (0 be aceepted

~ arc newspapers. aluminum, metals or car baneries. Residents
are encouraged to participate in the recycling program.

Immunization schedule noted
The Texas Department ofHealrh has announced irs September

immunization clinic schedule for Hereford. Vaccines against
polio, diphdleria.lockjaw (tetanus), whooping cough (pertassis),
measles, m)lella., mumps and RIB (hemophilus influenzae type
B) will be offered, The Texas Department of Heahh charges
to help with the cost of keeping the clinic open. Charges are
based on family income and size and the ability to pay. Regular
clinics will be held from 7 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and 1 p.m ..10
5:45 p.m. The clinic will be on Thursday, Sept. 1,.then Sept.
8.22 d 29 in me .ijealt.hDepanmentoffices. 205 W. Founh
sc, Suite B.

News Digest
. .'

MDA proclamation
Susan Hennessey Hereford Muscular Dystrophy Association
director, watche as Mayor Bob Josserand signs a proclamation
declaring mday to be Muscular Dystrophy Day in Hereford.
The MDA is holding a "lockup" fundraiser today, where local
people are "arrested" and confined to a special "cell" at Homeland
store, where they solicit donations to M:DA to raise their "bail"
money.

Stiff measures asked
ln domestic viole'nee

beard a taped 911 call placed by a.
6-year-old girl.

"My mommy and daddy are
having a tight." the girl sobbed to (he

One former victim who' now
counsels others described.lhe shame
and ignorance that perpetuates
violence at home. .

"I c:lidn', know any different," she
said. ".I thought .I deserved it. I was
told I deserved it."

Jun '8 lead r, cohorts
wOiu·ldbe arrest_

_.8'
I ,-

Y BARYSCHWEID Deutch d"hlbouh- dedaU.S.
AP OIplo alh: Writer dele, lion lIlat went 'to Kingston,

WASHINGTON (AP) • American Jamai.ca, on Thuday and. - won
uoops invading Haiti would arre Lt.' unanimDus support .of &he13·n.I1.on
Gen. Raoul Cedras and tum him over Quibbean Community and Common
to the Caribbean country's lawful Martet for &heU.N. resolution. They
government, senior U.S. official then wenttothe Dominican Republic
warns. . to check on infill.ration of supplies to

Wilh~ning of hundreds of qaitiindefianceofa.U.N.,cm.bargo.
mo~~y Canbbean uoop about _to. TaI~U Slid they detected during a
begm, Deputy~ecre~ of~,~~e helicopter ride a large" makeshift
Strobe T; lbot.' sal~ Wednesday It.S pipeline, pparendy to carry oil. as
a dead certalnty Cedras and his wcUas seveml large bmels of oil'
cohons would be pprehended and being carded across the border to
tumcd ~verto the elected gov~ent Haiti. He said die .DominiC8Jl'
of President Jean~Bero:and Aris~de. government bad promised to enforce

.!he predoouoondy .Ame:n~ the embargo with troops.
mlhtary force wo~~~ ~tore ;Ansbde Administration officials are
to power. The pohuc18n.prle~t was hopeful three nations, the Bahamas.
ousted three years ago by the )lInla. Antigua and Ouyana, wbich did noc.

At a news conference with ThJbou, commit troops on TUesday will do so
Deputy Defense' Secre:~y John M.eventually ..They would supplemen'l
Deutch said American troops win be the troops Jamaica, l'rinidadand
dispatched to Haiti 5 either to expel Tobago.BarbadosandBelizeagm,d
Cedras and his lieutenants from in Kingston to provide. -
power or 'to helprestoreorderifthey Some 30 U.S. Army speclalists
yielded to international pressure and will train the Caribbean soldiers. a
de an-.t - senior Pen'lIIaon official said.ep ~. . -0

Deutch said'some 10.000 U.S. They will participate in aboultwo
IroOpS would be in Ihe coalition force, to three weeks of training at the
supplem'ented by up to 1.000 from Roosevelt Roads naval base in Pueno
other hemisphere countries. He said Rico. It is expected to take up [.0 two
the point of such a large force was to weeks to get the Caribbean unit
minimize American and Haitian organized before training can begin.
casualties. Troops will be trained in crowd

Clinton dministration officials control,_ first aid. manning road·
have warned Cedras for months he is blocks, w~s use, COOlmun~ons
running die risk of an invasion. . and. logistical. ISSUes, ~d the
Deutch's statement was the toughest Pen~~on OffiCIal, ,!ho, spote OIl
so far. though he provided no condiu.on o~ an~nymlly. _ . .
timetable for moving against Cedras.Deu~hdlsmls~~any uBges~on

. _' , the Canbbean coumnes were .mating
Denymg reports the P~nJagon was only a symbolic conbibution. He said

reluc~l to.acl, Deutch -..d there was lhey would be pan of Ihe miliwy
no policy dJsagreement w~th the.State coalilion and aL 0 help 'in s~bilizin~o partment, usua\Jy depicted In the the counb')'.
media as more prone 10use the force However, other officials said that
authorized by the U.N. Security iUhere is an invasion, only Amen-
Council in July.' cans woutd be in Ole initial wave.
. Even so, Talbott sa~d force would Deutcbempbasizcd they would be
be "a Iasrreson," addmg: "We want under .be command of American
to make sure we use other avenues. " officers.

.,

·1

WorldJ _ation
BELFAST Northern IreLand - Catholics react with joy, ProteStants

. .suspicioolD Ihe rust houlS of an 9pen-ended.1R.A cease-fuc calCulated
to win Peace .negUiatioo with Britain, As .Protestant extremists claim
lbeir IaIcst victim. ordinary. people on both sides seem 10 agree on ODI:i
point: Everyone suffered from the past quartcr-century of bloodshed
- bUllasting.peacelill tooks elusive.

£DGAKTOWN. . . -The United Stal£S is h Jdingout &he possibility
of inaased economic aid for Northern lrelalid to help cement a cease-fire
Ihe Irish Rcpubl iean Arm Yo isoffering after 25 years of violent resistance
to British rule. .

UNDATED - -"Us vs.ourselves" is the lineup again at Dell! week's
population conference in Cairo, Egypt. Delelates from 155-plus nations
will ~~tew..V$ to rcd~.ce ~uman (enilltyand keep our numbers, now
S.7 bilhoo, from 40ubhng In the next half-century:

WASH1NG1ON • Despite 3. deep rift with the Vatican over abortion
and oppo ition from some Islamic countrie ,U.S. ·officials are confident
• world conference next week will make dramatic strides toward curbing
gJo 'Ipopulation growth.

WASHlNGTON • American troops invading Haiti would arrest Lt.
'Gen. Raoul Cedras and turn him over 1.0 the Caribbean country's lawful-

overnment, acccrdingto administration officiaIJ who cominuc 10pressure
'ti's military ruler to step aside.
WASHINGTON - GambJ ing to get change, PresidentClinton framed

his health care reform scrategy with. pair of bets, and now he''Slosing
lbem. What's left is an' effort to cut i losses. .
. SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina. - 'I ·lo.r·ousty hot ummer'
day. Downtown sidewalk cafe: are fitled wi . smardy-dIessed _
people. Stteetears are crowded. Children in bathing suits -,,' a river,
and women hunt fo.r early blackberries in leaf '.

VIDOR. 'fexas -Donise .Jackson's five c iMren play outside I.bcir
,,--.. bome w.ithothet kids like children In most neighborhoOds., "If one of

(be. tids gelS hun· black or white - he gets help," says Ms. Jackson's
eigbbor, Jkne Pierce. ' .

NeigbborJ)' .. Friendly IaLk. Donise·Jacboaisblack. UenePicrce
_white. It' a far elY from a y _ today. when B.iII Simpson.1he only

b kmanw ~livedintbeVidor:p blichod·~gprQject. _cso.fcd
,-w' flCiai &hat he Oed Co nearby Beaumont -only 10tilled I

t robbery •
..

·Removal of longhorns by TPWD
draws ire of Presidio 'residents

'Drawing ha
no matches

B)' CHIP BROWN
AssQCiatedPress Writer
AUSTIN (AP) - Longhorn

caule grazing on the range are as
much a pan of Texas as cowboys,
oil and the Alamo.

So when the Texas Parks and
Wildlife Department said it was
going to remove 200 longhorn
steer from a mountainous state
park in West Texas, res.idents of
Presidio County, which houses the
park, kicked up more fuss than an

, angry bronco.
"It's a kick in the teeth that

just hurts," said Dan Bodine,
Presidio County justice of the
peace. "Cattle used to be a
driving force in this state and it's
ocr heritage out here."

Parks and Wildlife officials say
they can't afford \0 run the park
and take care of the caute too.

John Ferguson, presidenl of the
Pr:esidio Chamberof Commerce,
got his erganization to pass a
resOlution in July condemning the
move, and the city council in the
town of 3,072 people followed
suit.

Bodine describes Presidio as
a proud but .. poor Iiwe town" in
~ of touri m to help keep &be
town's economy aUve.

Bodine .said wben !he state
bought the Big Bend Ranch in
1988.ofTacials implied lhey would
wort with the ,county to eonstnlC&
atour:a t uracLion thai modeled

" I

a working ranch and featured the
cattle.

"The implied promise was that
sooner or later we would have
some tourist dollars generated
back'into the town and that we
would be more than repaid for the
income we lost' when the Slate
bought the land," Bodine said.

"We have been wajling and'
wailing and the longho.ms 81'0'1
symbol of somedling we.could use.
to develop tourism. Now die)' ai'e
being Laken away," "

In May,lhe Parks and Wildlife
Commission voted to auction the
eanle off lJirough a caUllogue
beginning in St;plemhcr. The cows
are .direc; descendants of long·
horns from tJi Wichila Mountains
National Wildlife Refuge, where
re.mnanlS of the breed were ~en
in the 19205 to save it. from
exli ncuon,

Mickey Burleson, a member of
the nlne-person commissiontbat
vOled unanimously to remove !he
cattle, ~ id cost was the decisive
i sue.

"It's a fairly mall herd, but
lbeYlreverycxpensive to
maintain," said Ms. Burleson.
"We have a small staff, old
pipelines and it takes money to
keep water in areas where the
c tile were going to be. It's not in
.keepin w.ilh the management of
a mil:urBJ area ...

BiURullcdge. a spokesman for

Parks and Wildlife, said tourism
in Presidio would nOl likely
decline because the cows are being
removed. He said the jagged
canyons amid the 460-square .....ile
state park near the Tex.as~Mexieo
border win draw &he maj.ority of
visitOrs ..

"U's' noc. Uke we had tile I

longhorn at Big Bendpe.nned up
~na·YOUJ.USI drive by. and see 1M
cattle." .Rul.ledge said. ..Maybe
if we were having cattle drives.

. lite City SUckers, that would be
an attraction. But dley were all
spread out over a huge area ...

Local residents blamelhc 'Thxas
Sierra. Club. an environmental.
advocacy grouP. for conspiring to
have the cows .removed by
artificially driving up anti-calde
responses submitted 'to Parks and '
Wildlife.

Bodine said. "The Sierra ClUb
is telling people. 'We're gonna
take food OIItofyour moudls so we
can. have a :few mere mountain'
lions.'1batmue people.angry."

Soon Royder, Slate c:onservatioo
director fOrthe Texas ~ierra Club,
said his ol1anization puslled for
&he cattle removal at the park'
inception because lhcgroup
considers the longhorns IWmful
lOttie area,
.' Royder=cknowledpslhe group

. mentioned the is. ue in anicles
aboUI the management plan.bul
he said thai wasn't unusual.
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Raising Old Glory's flag .
Lisbon Lei z, 61. po'tlDaSI". r Inthe to.wn Oi\..0ldOl0l?" Texas. raises__the ~t.bgo.vcr Iho posl
office rhere. Letz has been pOst ma ter·forf36 years In the small West Texas town, :which
r:ecendy was :featured in an Afsociatcd Press story t~at chronicled .numeroU$ small communities
that are "Lost in WestTexas." Of Old Glory. Letz said there's "Not much. to-tell." (Associated
Press photo.) .

\

Slim"down those juicy-burgers
with a couple of fat-trimming tricks

or AP SpeelalFatllft_
SlimdowlIlhaC.juicy bUlBcr wi.th

a eouple ot.fat-trimmiag tricks. Start
with ~ to 9S-petCMt lean beef and
mil. in some grOu04'chick.en. Use an
egg white instead of a whole egg to
'hold the pauies together. And ir it's
.. cbeoseburger you crave, lOp lhe hot
pauy willi a slice of low-rat cheese.
Overall, you'll save 3giams of fat
and almost 100 milligrams of
oholesterol over regular 'burgers.
Serve the pa" in whole-g.rain buns
and low-fal ,condiments. -

Best speaker
honors given
Toastmaster

Joe Weavercloimed be I: peaker
honors at the Thur day morning
meeting of Hereford Toasunasters:

Joe: 'Don Cumming pre ided and
Dave Kimmel led the pledge. Jigger
Rowland said die invocation.

Toastmaster was Margaret Del
Toro and Rick Jackscn was timer;
Dee Hamilton, AM counter. and
Jigger Rowland,g.rammarian. .

-Topic mastet w Mike Harris nd
topic speakers were Sharon Cramer.
Dee Hamillon. Wayne Winget. Ed
Gil~ancy Ori.ego.

Speakers were Clark Andrew. and
Weaver.' Evaluators were 0 ve
Kimmel nd Sharon Cramer. Dec
Hamilton earned best topic peaker
honors. ;f.::_GueS!s aube meeUng W fie A If0
Del Toro and Susan He _e y.

FI·ame Fellowship
meets here tonight
. HcrefordFiame Fellowship will 'I

meet lOIlight - t 7 0'clock. in.Hereford
Community Center with Connie·
BlOwn of Amarillo as tealwe4
speaker. 'The public: is invited to
.lIcnd.

Connied' her busband. David.
c:O-paD die inIcrdenominati.1I14
inler-flC.· I Vi.Clory Church in
Amarillo. She enlCfe4 Lhe ruUtime
iminA tr)'lboul 11 years qo.

.

-Ann Landers
.

retUrning CO1bc sun CorI refund. The
walk wUl be good (or her.

2. Thro~ the canned .,ods down
on.the COUIIlrzas ifyou were bowling.
With a llule luck. yOu can break a few
eggs and a ~ a bit 01bread.

.DEAR ANN LANDERS: ,I'.m 3. Wait wuillbc 5:00 nmh IOCOUIlty
i.tchina: 10 reply 10 "'VeIa'ans of OUf money and chanp Ibe cash
SupamarteITangcl." Thau::hoctout register rapeS. It's. IhriU 10 .&and in
clerthad Iols to say about rude lineandalthyou fUmblinall'oundfor
customen. I wonder .if she is. aware half an hour ..E.very housewife adores
Ihal customers may hav.c a few gripes .shopping and bales 10 leave Ihc the

'from ...., other side of Ihc coun1er. store.
here's • HuJc adVice on how uimite _ 4. PaCk evcl')'lhins in one bil bag.
a shopper"s life miserablc~ When Ihe eus,tomet JC1I out. of Ihe

1.•Ring: upthc iccmssolast lhauhc· store, me bottom, wPI r.u out and
cash !Cgistcr sounds lik.e an adding she'll Jet anodIet aood: 'look It
machme. n's fwl for lhe shopper aqeverythan8shebought..,ItwWaiveher

. discover. '8ller she Sets home,thaI: she an CJPPonunity to see if She 'has
paid$I.69fora.69-cent boxofce.real. everything she needs. Also. it's
She then ihaS the enjoyab~ Ia. of wonderful exercise '10chase aIlS down

. ~stteel'
. lean. think 'of plenl)' 1DOl'lI, but this

will do for now. Thanks for a chance
to speak imy piece •••'Ibc CusIOmcr
Hasn't Been Right Since WotidWarII . .

DEAR READERS: I am 00
vacalion, but I have left behind some
of my favorite columns that you may
~ve missed· the first time. around. 1
hope. you enjoy lhem.-AMLandets

waspelnanL. he lOOkoff, IOd now.
he WilliS· ,divorce. .

My question is, what .sbou1cll do
about bilh announcemeall? II _
like.. stupidquestiODt --but I _
stumped.·J. blow I'U be haviDJ IhiI
baby alone. Any sugges&iQns7-·Mama

DEAR M4MA: Why ~
announcemenu? Your close ftien4s
will know you had the baby. and abc
others· will Jearn about it cventually. .
Ihave always ~announcemr.nII
of any kind. IS "invoices."

If )'OU.insist on sending bitttI
announeemenD •• pare Ihe fa IhaI:
you aresepara.m. Your husband' die
baby's radler. and N's Ihe only tbi..
&hat mallers.

Reports top .:
Rebekah's
meetinq here DEAR WORLD WAR: Yoorldler

was_m)' :Ia~for die .~y, 'Ibanb a
heap forJpuwng your anpes down on
paper. It's a greaI: way to unload your
hostility.

. 5115 N'.25 MILE AVE
NORTHGATE PLAZA

I -

/"

Slick C lek '.-Beer Bllfaen
1. egg while
I tablespoon Won:ester5b~ IIlEC
1/3 ·cup finely cbqpped, canned

mushrooms
1/3 cup finely chopped oflion
1/4 ,c~p rolled oatS (regular or

instant) -
1/4 tcaspoongarlic salt
1/8 t poonpepper
8 ounces lean ground chicken
If' ouncesexua~lean (90- to'

9S-pen:ent) around beef
4 whole-w:beal hambufge.r buns,

loasted
Desired condimcnts,ucha.

lettuce·, sliced tomatoes, fresh onion
rings, mu:swd. ketchup or ~becuc
sauce .

Ina medium mixing bowl combine
eggw:hitc,and WortcStershiresauce.
Stir in mushrooms, chopped onion,
oalS, garlic salt and pepper. .Add
ground chicken and ground beef~mil
well. .

Shapcthe meat mixture intofout
Ill-Inch-thick paWes. Orin the

R.epon.swere presented during Ihe
meeting 'l\lesday evening of HerefOrd
~ebekah Lodge 228. .

.Noblc Orand borothy_ Lundry DEAR ANN LA.NDERS: My
preskled. Apprecial.ion was expressed husband blames me because we have
to .members, who 'helped make idle nordends. He saysOIamlOOquielflHl
laCO suppera success, . Ie lhink r st·· 'dEight visits lb the .sick•.4S cheer poop- - . m cup' •
........ 10 di· sh~ f- 1'_...1 nd~ 1bereal~reasonwe have no friendS i

~...-vS, ~es ,0 .IUUU a . one is HEdoe;sn't shut his mouah. The man
,floral anan&emenl were ,reponed. is an ,authOrity·or,cverythln&. He Eums
. Mem~swe~e rcmsn!1Cd _that ~vel'Y,conversation inlO the Spanish

uckeD will be av~lable un_u! Dec· ~3- Inquisition, asking questions -about
,on~ set of wood-carved retndeer to -things dw are none of his business. He

pauies,· uncover'ed. 'direcdy over be liven away. ~ . I 1- - 10 ..... to~-........... -._~I

medium coals about IS minutet or Practicc, was held (d,-,dle Degree _~es ~"'" In.. ~ ... ~ peJ,~" ,
unlil.weU.cJone,lumJngPlUiesonce Team.. ~. I • " b~~'8I1dlSa~uet&OSIlPthanI1lY.
during cooking: ~Or,broil ~a(ties on Suste ClInsmger was hoslessl Cor .,,:oman I kno~. What can I dolO get
the un.heated, rac::1c: of a broller pan 4 the evening. Auendin,. in. addition htm to see thlS1~The MOUIe
to S inches from t.he beal about 1S to Curtsinaer at\d Lundry. were Ode
minutes or umil well done, luminBBolton. my Inman.: Irene Merritt. DEAR M.: I know Ihe type. Three i

pauies once.) FrankicRuland, Ursalee Jacobsen. moulhsand no ears. 1suggest Ihalyou
Serve lhe hoC.paUies. in Iuunbulgcr F.ye Brownlow. Ruby .Baker, Tony discuss the "no friends" problem. with,

bunswilhyourchoiuofcondimenlS..~ Irlbeck, Rosalie NorthcuU. Ben. aCOUDgelor.lflhe,oounseIormhaifv4Y ,
Mates 4 main-dish serv.ings. Conklin. Anna Conklin. Peggy bright. he'll get me picture and mike

Nutrition infom.lionpenerving: Lemons, Mary Lou Weatherford and sute Mr. Yackctyack gelS 'ihe message.
301 cal., U 1total raa (3 g sal. rat), Nan Roger.s. .
,63 ms thol., 500 mg sodium. 26 g
carbo.;'2 g fiber, 24 g pro. RDA: I
percent viI. A,' 13 percent v~t. e,9
perecnl calei·um.·21 percent iron.

DEARANNLANDERS:iamsb: .
months pregnant and wry happy about
it. My husband, and I have been lr)'inS
to have a baby for two years. The
problem is that: we'.ve becrI. separated
for threemontbs. AflCl' heleamed I

II is amaz;ng how few people are
conscious of the importance of the art
or lying in bed.--Lin Yur.ang

Each year. more lhao, 100,m.illion
Americans drive about IS' billiOn
mUes on their vacation &rips. That
many miles can put a lot of wear on
a car. and there's nothing .Iike ear
trouble to pUI the brakes on a.ramily
excur ion.

NEe Pl1 0 HANDH
Reg.~25.00

Sale.

EX

Blizzard-
'Flawor' neat I

DO- soft serve mixed 'with your
favorite candy, 'fruit or nuts.

II I

Unlden 1900
Bag Pho
:Reg.' 99 00s.,

a.... AI_It 22." s.......I. I
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Emcn;)nCXpccll moaoflbe INmS
in Dilllie' 1....... 10be die BOI1er

'"Maybe we'U se how weSIXt. UP.
cvcnthouabil~' "y." she said.
"We'll see (fwo'teI anywhelll in the
ballpark."

RaDdall won the ,iris- dislriet
crown luiyear, with80rger second.
EmcnobClPCCts bodJ'lOlOP'dle fiCld
',again, with HerefOrd, dahl diem .•

-Even thouab RandIlIandllllDd
some.abeyal.w .•y seem'lO tiD in,"
.'1IicL
. Clftyon joins Ute dillrict after
winnlnl five straight staIe·titles in

,CliO ,M. Canyon -is. ~ in
the district. but the jump to 4A from
3.'" iJ. tough one. especially inelOu
country. The LldyEagles we won,
ncarl, 50, ,consecutive ,meets, but
Ilhey've done "'1'competing :in 3A.- .

. 2A-:~A.,divisions. J'lt)w lbe)"·U:be'
{CKed tocompclCdiD lbc SA-4A
,divisions. . ,

... "'ink tht:irwinning record will
,0 down, bul 'Lbcy'U contend;
Emerson said,-) don't sulhcm
wiMing every meet, but they'll be in
itII

In tbc' boys. race. Bcq;er and
Pam .. IW Emorson's picks., with
C8pr0ct.ri&l1l behind., Canyon's boys
amI'IU'fOlII ~ tbc ams, but lhey'm
still JOOd. Andsbodoen" rulcOUllbc

Hereford boy.s.
. . "I'd like 10 ,think, dial our Itoyl
would be I darthouc, (that_fell
cane on IJ1d do 8QIJIe good by lbeend
of the souon," she said.

H rdfavored by three points
.In olber 1J'CI,.ames. Harris pici:s.

.Randall '10 win, by 14 tonight It
Lubbock Hlgll. ,In P,nes 'sia, for
Friday. Harris pku: Amarillo High
by" .. 'CIOvis.N.M,~Odessa ~iBh by
7 II Palo Duro;' Th.IiIi 'b)r17It
Canyon:. Levelland by 1611 Caproct:
Bil Sprin, by (; home Ipinst
Bcqer; Duma by 31t home9inst
Daiban;RiverRoedby 14 ItFriona:
Sprilla:latc>-Eanh by 20 at Dimmitt;
·ad White Deerby I at VeiL _

Pampa hosts Garden City. Kan .•
wbiGbis n01 :rated. .

.".... A'

. ,

.Gettlngresdy . '. .... ..
Members ofthc Hereford Hi,gh. School cross country team run through. veterans Park Wednesday ,
in training ,for their :first meet, ,I.t9:30'I.m ..Saturda:yin .BOljer.
.Churchill DoWns' legendary Twin

Spire.s we.re first seen. in. I.89S. .A.'OI. 1IIOMPSOI ABSTRACTCO., :
The ~'To See: .
'All deny~~~CI.U
- ••,1 .- (lOB) 3lM-31$1
Slate< ,FAIm InIutInct COIIlpIJ"""'Home 0IfiC:ft; ~ __

r'kecou d'. - -~

n In!to '95

,.I

---

1994 FORD AEROSTA'R,
XL PLUS WAGON

-PIdcIoe 0IIc0unI' : ;$950
OoubItIBonul DiIcou'It ;JiKiQ
TOTALBAVINGS _.•••~~._~ .$1.900;

-

1'Irq FORO
f/\lJRUS C.l

'.

~-

1994 FORD
F·150 Xl 4X2

~..,.., .......
.......... ,._111.1 .... ",..It:
-lill CcIrdIa'iIg
•.CI'lI:aM WhMII,
• Two-Tar. PIIinI'
-SpNdeor.d
• ,.. 8IIIrIng
•MA/FMls..oc.....
• ",.,Weft

Decor p~ DIIcount .$3&4
, PaclcllgeDltcounl· ~ -- , .lL5Z1
TOTALBAVINGS '.m _.. ~.." .."' ,...$1,935

,. '

• I

..

. .



.JDENNE H.FRBEMAN
• AP S,pOI'tI, Writer
IRV,NQ,. lUas (M) •.Emmitt

Smith's OUClt far • fourth ,arnJaht I

IpeIdV Na.m.n ., .PedenCh.............. CIa", W...., RiCkc......- ,rushin, tiUeIWII dliI Sunday. but !....... ......:r· ......c...".-!l' ............. . ""'- ho"s DOCeX'pectilll to bIHk lAy
_ ..._.~ '1Il00'._ recorcbapinsi -the Piuaburgh
'-v- - ...._..... r...,....ow stmG Borger Borger BIg SprIng Steeled.=~p_ Tulia ~ CW'1Of' =.. Ult.s,oingtoblatoughpmefor
o.twtMeum.;·..... ~ :.: = = me because PiQsb~h UIOI ID 'a..v.IIInd.~. ~ . lM'IIIInd l..IMIIIIncI ........ ' ' ::Id eiaht.man [ronl a 10,.. -5midlilid.
AmIrIIoHlghIllCIa¥W AmIfIIo AmaIIo· AmdD CIDviI CIcNiI UIdon'texpectnOlbinabiaaplnst
Oc,tetu IflIjh • ~ Dura ~ High PlIo Dura P.· Duro PalO ou.o PlIo Duta die SleeteD. There won."l'be ,lot of
Lub. 'e.o.dO III PIIInvIaw PIIIrWtiIw Plllnvllw AlllnvIM¥ ~, '~ long runs ...

I ' FWer'Aoaif. firtonl. - -. 'R!Wr AOidI ....... ~ AiYtJ IAoid AIWr RoIdI Rkn ,Smith-held ,out for lhefirsl two
. ! wt!IIIiDler •• 'V-,. v.ua ~DW Vega WMlo.. veg. pmealutlClllOD,bolhloaesforlhe

.... ':MpIiaoM Te•• TICh Tech TICIh TICh !NIw·MIxIooTedlDal ... Cowboy•. Owner Jerry Jon"=:=.! =- '=- =- =: =- quictlypve'intoSmithtlconinct
Te" AIMatLiU dcmandllAd Smith won his third

AlUNC- AIM • A&M
NC

AIM AIM rushin, tide with 1,486 yards.
TOOII NorI'I ClnllnaNC . He Ne N S'1h hu chan • .
laulll Tech___ __ Baylor .... Baylor e.rtar J' BOWml ~':':"onl·a - 1.:..cetoto·JO~n ,
T UCLA UCLA T.. •••• • UCLA UClA UCLA • 1.m rown II us )'p.. yer win
0.lil' at ~ DeIM PIIMbufgh PtaHurgh 0... ......... '_OUt ~~t titles. boa he. "Y' it
HouA:wi IIIndJ1n1pa11 HoWton NouIIDn HoUIIDn HcMaIDn III t.lQUi)' m..... '
~IIIN,Y~ ~ • OIMIGiantI' a.n.. "I dOP'tcareif I.attouwahed all
,All... ,at LA,.... ,MlDM ArtlcIM AameArllorll, ' ')'~ 101)8and,we 8.IUO Miami, (for
·SeaIIe at WIll*tg1Dn SUllie . 'SN:tIIt \-Wllhlnglcln. W~ lbe S~per Bowl) Chen .I"m Ilappy~II he
CllwIllnclIl:'OIndI1nd CIIwtIInd ~. 'ctevaIMd ~ said. "I"m justgfad. 10 get all. dull
...,..IIGrIIn Bay Green Bay Chen Bay "Green __ . cnena., prescasonl1oopllovetwith.II'slimc
SIn .~_ ·IlDIrNtr o.nv.r ·DIrwef Denver~ o.rw.r '

..
__ - __ - ~ -..~ ...... ' ._--_._ ..... __ ....... -- ....... to get focuscd and load thcW8ionS."

Piusburgh coach ,Bill Cowbersai4
a day ofwarehingflln't of S~ilh ,iva

. a team a joll
"His balance and vision is

unmatched in the leapI." Cowher
alleladolls,dlc newspaper reportcd.Philadelph~Eqles. whichever ream said... "This guy sees holes we

Meanwhile, C-uillas, a'nine-y~ 'weigh~ in with ~ hiShest bid.. . couldn't ev~n see _~n.lClevision.~e I

'tCllrll1 who helped tbeCowboys, wm. Caslnas IOldlheSIIfIoTtlegram he has grcat cutback. ablhty. A de(eoslve I
twoS·uperBowls.uyshejustwlnIS lefuhcChicrsbecausc,~fdi2!Z)'qJCUs player can get hurt .if"hc sticb hls I! '
10 play football.fnn'lQClIicalion hisdocrorpreaaibed nose where ho'snouupposed 10 be. I I

'~I knOw that after aUthll's' for hiP'bloodpref:SUlC. The Chiefs. , Smith will exp!oit you. Then you
happened Ihe put few months, people he said.lhreatenecfto put him on the think you Mve blm down and he pops .
think I'm nuts, ..,Casillas said. "Bu.t non-football inj~rylist. which would out of a pile. You've lot to aet him' .
(had lOaive up t~ money_,I had no have cosl his salary and kept him surrounded. It

choice. ,. inactive.
In addition 10creating suspicion ..' . . . .. . ~ _ .

lOOut r.,mpcrin" CUillas'~ision . KansuCllyp~e~ .. ~an! ..
nOlIO join! the Chiefs also spawne4 ... In. the. end. I~I~~ t mike tbed'.
a rash 0.( rumors about his :mental deadnne.~. th.ey r~t they c

bad 1000
b~lh. his ph~sical: health and hissomA·~inlal'le·heu.l8ldof·_'t~__ ~"lby
desarelO :play footbaU.. S .or, .p. '?"I ~~~ ..' ...

".1want to play football, I' Casillas Ihc Cowboys,. Casillas SIldlbsot~ly
!?id the _Fon Wonh Sw-Toe.te,ram•• not:'1 can say daat 'lhe~' wu no,
'-There are a I,!,.~rleams 1 d lite to ~. (Coach) Barry SwilZa'and
play for, includlDJ IhcCowboys. But I 'd 'h'·' 10·- ea"'h other we wted
I have about as much chance of sat I ..._. -_! .:
playin'a 'or abe Cowboys as I do of ~b,oUlmy Super Bowl. nnl. ~d we

-.~ - hi b - bUm .. WJshecleach other !uct. I 58!d how
Bowng - I yap. .,much I.would've liked playtnl for

ClsiUu, now isprepate(l to the birn again. {IS CUillas did at'La--tholn te ,h·· ;....~, ' .-,--.l~ Raiders •.•· Oklahoma} and ~c said nJee dlina~
. .: " .. l!IIg It IftIIi New, York. about mc. 'he satd ..

startlng ..dutl.es=~end. .
Outspoken Lamlr Lathon

announeedon ToeIdaYdl., he would
be die ,1IIdin1defCASiYeriaht end and I

h II,demand wu pattly rnec.by Fjsher,
who llid ,onWCda;Ida,1hat Lathon
IlDdKeith M~antswQUld sbarethe
position. . '

"We'vo lOt IWO starters at nahl
end," Fisher said. "Nobody won the
job IDd nobody JOlt it.They'U both
be in .&here on the nickel.··

Ladloo accepted. .
Ii AI far .. bein,No. I.we'le both

No. I ...• .LalbOD tald. "'We will bom..
mate die dahl side ktter: than it·s
everbcen ..YOu'vc,oc twopyslbae.
In.the prime of their cuu.n ."

Lalhon •• linebacker throUJbout
his c:areer,llready hu a name (or his
PISI rushin, stills.. It's the
Robo·ruah. USilli his outstandin,
speed 10.ellO the pauer in.1CId ofluenatb•

Lathon led Ibe learn in preseason
willi four acts far 4]YIIds in 1oueI.

"I dJ.dII"1 consent to • transidon
from Unebacbr 'ID'delensiye end to
plQ ICCOnd lOina to:oo one;' Lathon
:aald 011 TuoIdIy.

He IOfteaod IhIt on Wednesday.

..

--- .

Cowboys can't courtcaelllae

, . /.

, .

IRV,ING. Texas (AP)· An NFL
source .y. defoosive tackle Tooy
C U'" can" rewm. lO'abe DaUb,
Cowboy. UP4eI termI ,of the release
.qroomeat.beliped.wlth lhe .Kansas·
City Chief.. .

'Ibe Chicfl.induded the provision
beclUse they ~u.spectedabe CowbOys

d oflllDpCrin, wiIh C..uiu..1CaXdinj
10.repon in today'. editions of1be
Dallu Momiq New••

1'be Cowboy. are,the onlyaeam
nOlaJlowed 10puraueCuillu, Who.
lif.*l a 'four~y.. ~ 'millloni deal
wdh KIn... Ci~y before the
presc.uon.tben. 'NflIJed to rcport.1O
the Chief.' camp. . .
. Untillhey found out Aua. 17 that
&hey couldn"t 10 almr Cuil ..... the
Cowboys were pMpared to offer
Cui. ....... mucb II SSOOJ)OOfor this
ICUOP, the Mominl Nows JqXXICCI.

1LmI • i .Paul' ""' ..1·...·•...............commw_oner .... 11.1\5
stiU i. invCsdptina th. tlmporina

Steele,rs ..Ign
tarTEGr en
PRTSBUROR (AI'). :EvaydIin&

IbouI PiUlbulJb' Steelen, dabt ,end

~~~sO=:\:~~
.... HI ... ildel: ,63 CllCbelIut
_ .ad 20 IOUChdDwnl' row '.,... -

He· •. .,.. ill .., way. SxcepI
wbll he II IDDII-...,.

TIle MIUIdn'~ die.,..810IIII1111....... IIaMd
dowII '.... _, woaId c:aallder •,..... ·,S•.OadlllaD'OVWftyo,..
• '1ID ... ,..... r.'!,SIA:M.mWlan
.... ,cJII'er. He ••• pecaed 10pia,
S ... _ CowIIop.

Dr~MUton
Ada

. Y
H: ;'tQ-l1:00 1:OO-~:O()

• •
~

, '

CUlt, tlhl~ro,:ug'h"th,e :1

~n,onsense.~.·
For might anlWllJ Ind might
d.... when your're Ioo~ng ,for 8 I

ceUular phone, stop iri and ta.k' with
one of XIT'I sal~people ...

Get the, 'fastest possible .rasponse
. to your questions or.:problams from
loCal people - right hera in HnfonI:
.1001 welt p it !tVI.·CIIIUlit
~14Z1t ' . .

, That's, jUsI 8! couple, of thI.many
I;88SOns 'why lpeopiel are selecting ,

•XIT C 'Iar' '. 'their .,lula' carrierl

One of Smith's lOp rivals for the
rushinl crown. Piusburgh's Barry
Poslet.said he wU'impressed by
Smith·s toughness. ,,"'

"'I, was impressed that he did!'11
areal: job when he: wu hurt. to :said
POIIer, who has been criticized ,at
times for not playing bun. "He's a
cl~back.'"

Smilb's'durability Cor "'e 1994
season has been questioned, He
suffered a shoulder injury that
.rcqUifCd off-season surgery. Ina
limited preseason. Smith. rushed 26 i,
times fOl •.20 yard$ Ig\dseo 8· ,
t~_dOwn •. '

Nail down the·
best deals in
toWh'••,.

IIRem&mberthal'8 great d~aI
cal sometimes fall :short if--.a, . _

cellular service isn't backed
by the company who sold you
the phone!, WdhXIT Cellullr, you
can·go one step beyond the hype
- d· -m·· ~mic.. ks. to·· "THE BES'ran g ...
Af'Iif-s.hI-S Mea In!thelndultl'yl

"

$79.00..........,. I: $149.0(1 i $89.00
. '. Inltailld 1 IIIIIIIIJ.

'... 11•• 1

.... ' ' •

Motorol Totl Matorol

Sales - hsIaIaffoit ..PhOnes ..AccessaIss

, lul........-
n.ctanIIh CCU1fy" ~ CeU:;rc.nw

- .

..

,

, I I, .
, I
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h c In.U o
to thcscmifinals. Gone already rrom In one of the shonest mea's to step up her pmc Ibis ear.ly in the
the bono half of lhc ,draw are malCh so far •. 85 minuleS- lOUmamcnt.
second-seeded Goran Ivanisevic and Sampras, playing his fustmalCh since "1"511"'IY belief 10haye tough
No.7 Boris Becker. . being idelined wilh tendinitis in .bis m ICbct in Jhc beginning becausc

After losilll &bofilSl set and down, left ankle, easny brushed, ,aside )'outre lOing 10 have more IDUJb
a service break/in the secood at ().:2. Unyelt. matches:' she aiel.
Chang cut do!,n on his mora and Sanpas,lCClkinghisIhinlU.s.Qpen, . Wilh Slbltin~leadinl4~2 ill the
watched Wasbln,glOn make,plenlY of crowolnd hi .third. Grand Slam tide :flfSllel:, die ,nex.tfi~e gamea produced
his own!D win six suaigbtpmes. of 1994 scrvC(fas hard .s ev" - up seI'\'ke tM'eaIcs,&ivin&: Sabllinilbclinl

W~sJn..,oo seem~ ~ when to 12S'mph. And beWUlM&lliflcient. SCI and. McGrath. 1-0 lead in lhc
he waS tw.oken to' 5-3 In the Ihird sct. yidding Onlyone painton-I'Ve in lhesecond. .
Bul ..the former Michigan fltStseL .' McGraduervedtbmetimesfortbe
AlI~American bore down io ,Dush,lbe -Bu. he didn't attaCk:Ibe net'u he second set, and lost each one - .11.'·2.
fourth set 10a tlebreder.- '. hudOnc in lhe~anddidn·tcb.asc 5-4 and 6-S.lhe lasl'lime fORi.,

.C~~ I~ived. die 3~bour mllCll every ball. He dido't have to. . lie~. t.fcOra~ ranally woo ilby
,wnh . a . few biB serves lind, SD:hc:z VICIIioWIS~ but IWulIngoft'thnle poulls .'SabItiDi
W~!~I~'I errol'S. \,. , shesaid~doesn·,mind being'foo:eCl led 5-4 in Ihe'tiebreaker. ' .

_ban ',lids -- - I. die: 'union iml»scch:lPwo:ut~.bemeanh~gless.
expeelS ow ees to impose a salary "Strike dOn', mate the lame
cap. RavilCb said no dedsion bas wort. Impiemcn~l.ion of conUacts
been made, Ibulsaid thougb ,would unilaterally don·t ,mate Ihe arne
10m 10 '1995 very soon. .. _ wort/' be -'d "1beonLy lhinJtbaI;
,. ,4,'No. _·than .Ibe' begmnmg· of,' willissitd:J-.Sdowllltlbebarilininl

Oclober~. we":re ,om, - to havclO -jt lib.and coming up wllb. new Basic
doWn BOd figure oul.bowlOPut nen Agreement II '

- -. toa.eiber." he - .d. • FolUUCD Ole pmes wm
[~ IIw event •. die, ttrfke WQU~. QllC.cie4 WedneSday. increasinstbe

~ DnUC.Ibrcate!1"'l1he _of nat uqLtD260··nce the sPike be....
The unlO ,has'lbra1ened A.12 ..,Fd1rsaid~believesOWflCq
,~fownersUn~ '~Iand are'trying 10 tnakthc union and lest
vucb seemed to ~e III playas' resolve.' ...

Th
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tyles
• ' .• , NANCY IYAL, Food WIGl' Mcanwbile,in.mcdi .... aucepan

8, MARY M'AIl11N NlIPOLD awUletl tIw slope off &heIhoubkr men can undenland iL~' .SILVER, PEWTER. oRAY. For AP Spec I Fal COIIIbiae pinlO beans.lOIDaIO uce,

NE
J'or

W
-- APy'OSR..... 'eM and ,end), gpcl' over hi.. - Donna For ,b.lp.wuon, typeI lie Anthracite worts, 100. In aU of i' T-10. ..n....· __A chili peppers. chili, powdel. oresano

, " 'k (AP) - American Kno"s view of ICX appeal. When plentyoffOur-,andfive stylcl sbades. Donna Karan loved iJl "or, ,gg I~U.. .... cost- .. vinJ .... cumi ... Brin,lDbGiling:reduce
mcnsweanksipcnbavecomcblct docunAmcricaninveationlikelhe 10 wear. , .' bcncfilJof~mg.mea1leu meal hell. Simmer, uncovered, (or ,5
hom- ... S· 100,' SuilS,SweaIen, panJS" veslI. sarongs. • 1, • on.... __L, '. "- i .-Irria .
_ 'c eillor prill. 77 • IUXCdolooknewqain'lWbeoJ-.h NEHRU JACKET. U'I 'been A B . . ~ '" - .• ~~.' can., "".. m "'Ie~ ... - lrocculonally.M h

They'veClChewedcmclionfrom Abboud dcs_i--_ it, in l~""" W~l·th•." "'-p'ng our- way. ,Now 1','1 he-. t asc:o, It has a 6ghl sheen as a dISputed, especially if It -,as high In beus sia,htly, fr desi!' .E and •• - ........ ~.- ." sharkskin windbreaker. At Boil'll. it fiba' and . 'turope' 10M 1O'ai.h& 10cbe a,yle llut!e-buuon jackcl. 'Ibmm)' Hilfqet likes it in red wool danced to Barry White disco music ,_ , , q~lc 10make as this one. Spoon bean mix e inlo taco
lhal ~"'cs them IDd lheircutomen u .. ' • Of sold 'batik. Charivilri Artifle! as a silver swealer set. At John Became Ihere s no meallo brown,lhe shells. Pus lettuce, to and
bcstaood,reliablcAmctiClnc1olbcs, Fotduecdaysrecauly •.wbilcNew· makes it inlWlwtcr salin AI Ze-- Bartl '0. - '1 --" ._..1 '. te ,mnn,coob,., inlhesamcti~ill&tes,,~- rorlOlJP,i"ls.Se cwilhsa1sa.'&bat are: p1euan11O lee, 'toIIlfOl'lat)le Volt: s1uled in • midsummer' heal .' , , ..... ' - '.. ... •.. .' •• _, '. e ._Bray IS ' amma"", In ,a g ,n ,to beallduough.abouI5mrnutes. .f sired. Makes 4 ings.
IOweltMd saillbleforuy'X:CMion. . waYC.Amai<:an~desipers i.:'tJe~~~=.~=:~,p~ld wmdbre8ker.

'. _,. .,. , ~ and some lnte~ ODe! • 1W()"BUTJONJACKET.catvin \ (~OLOR.EyenCa1vinlaeinpUUCd ftllto,I •• TaCOl NUlI'iliOll racls r serving: 276
There ..... so.-eaa.neering ~f~lOalaid-bKkSpma Klein ma4clhecalefortwo-buuons~Ul blue, red and green for span 8 taco sbelIs ~1.,8glO'.H.t. I sat. faO,lOmg

to many oflhc coIlecliOU, _.narrow, 9!t In 10 ~m~. Ihc)' embnccd, ,an, :in hislOl\&'CKUt suiI:-*bIs. Now the Jackel!. loop blued (he: AIRwaywi!h IS-ounc~ can pinEObeaus, rinsed chol., 585 rng ',om.40g carbo'" 9
fIaI-fl'Ollt ~ z:>, Como effonless drasinl ~ ~ alwa,s siIhoUeue looks modem because there orange overalls., PeplO' pink and and drained "I fiber, )5 I pro. ,
cardi'III;S.Ei&cDbowCl_ ,lKtelS. becII~!hCba)lmart of qw.ntusential lie 10 ,fowoullhero. menthol green m::alled the '50s, bua 1(2 cupl'edllced-,sodium IOmato
vanity ~~ V-neCks. AIncriqm:ItyI~ ~1iIb sw.'lbIt 1Qot. .. _' , ~[~s looked best. eilhu inpetrol or SIUIU
silartstUl fabric:s, ,=venwhite socks. 'comforlabl,o and comfortable " S~~K JACKETS Ind SHIRT md.go for SuilSor pastel forsbhts. 4-ouncc can diced green chili,
We ,last saw 'Ihem :In &he~910s. bul. sporIIwear ~ looks styUIh. ,__ JAC~TS,. Loose IIId IIIICOIlSInIcIed. .Wblte and beige were the colors of peppers, drained
these comfort-fi.lll postwar styles TJenda anclude. lot of '50s they "' sLi11on the horizon. in four- choice elsewhere. I ~n chili powder
loot: new~ ~ - inspinIIion ~~ by Purest Gwnp' " and; live-buuon styles. and they loot - 1/4 teaspoon dried oregano.
. Wball Nlief to see American sbirtI). '70s dillto part)' clotbes and comrortable in ,lincnfrom Barry . _C~ Ac!'D Peu:r ~lagber crushed •

4CSigncrs in their own milieu. .. ,,~ess ~inea styles. The mosI Bric:ten. ~xanderJulian,andJoaepb. and 'Silly Baldwm saw It first u a 114 teaspOOngrouQd cumin
. Docs I lIIree-buaon lUit IOUnd modOm "'suits rolumed '10~ ~ crinkle trencb coat in Calvin Klein·. 1-1/2 cup shredded leUuce
borina? NOI if it',1 ill. boeeycoaab t~buuon styles Ibal rtlled every BAJIID-COILARSHIRTS.-Evay conecUon.Asshins.:suitsandpanlS~ I.mcdium tomato. chopptd
'wool from Calvin Klein. in: ribbed !CIosctjust. year ortwoqo. desi~has Ihcm'!probabl)' beta\,- ,crinkle looks best fbuM clubs. If) 'cup sh~ed reduced-fat
wool from Nick HiltoncrpUredwllh ' ' , ,they pve a fipished ·Ioot. when PLAID. It isti",elcss, either IS a Cheddar cheese (2 ounces) .
I buaonod.-up crepe CIlIa ¥CIt frOmi " THREE-BUTfON JACKE:F.1n buuoned b1'the top and ~om lunderPers!¥ red Ithrce7buuOn :spoI1.jackd. . Hear taco' shells according 10
Alexander Julian. ' linen. wool, scersucbrcr satin. Ibis sweaters. vests and jacbll. at Zegna or a windoWl'*cream and ;pac;kag;::e~~;-'::UO;';n;s.~~' ~~~J;;!!!!!!!!!:;

AnoIbet dne-buQon navy blazer? ' i. TIlE jacket' of the" 1CUOn. No -FLAt';FRONTTROU8ERS. This navy plaid at HiIf..... ln Alntst Gump "
ItlOcJpriahtwbenTommyHimgef lonFI~mCllins,lhree-b.UlIOD1I11es '~s ~l)'.le is thene.west' trouser ,'shirt8atBaseo.babYbluCp~dloots ,D' 0,_' ' I '0
IIIds illO elepnt. drawstring linen arc ~n~~ ...Nick HdlO!, Ihlnts fl!recuoA~bulmo$ldesllDersbanked cQQ!.nosl8l~ic apd lOOliUltiC. I

'.U'OUSCfS,' ,Knl.l SWOllen? fRllec. IbeX W,IU dam,mate I~ fUI~.,,, ".' on:d,Ollble"PI~t,stYles, plus draw- . 1ECHNdPAB~. Thereat, .'JI'!:WS,' ".

crewnecb wiIh bqay midriffs."'Eyen . It mak~, setISe' he ~d. II• smng ttouser~ and'oose bennudas ,IS here. MOdem ~eavmg anlI kollbng.' .
morecomfOlUblenoversiQdUnea benerlookana.moreOaumn8.and for Qffhouu. technology makes for- interesting' E'IT'RI' 'CA-S'H
__ '. . , . ,', ( '. ~' . texlJU'e~!c~I'!5 8:Ddswface mixes. . - ,-

DeSigners announce what's ·a:a?=F8tJbe~;bOrD~y~eeken~1
, - ,,-. , . . ., ,linen, rubberized,Jtn. wool Come, Sea Relle, Crystal or Jal)le.st 'III -IS'-'h f, -: ,0 r I,'a d l'-Ie S- t- h ·I'S·~f-a''! III ::;~~~;o~:!i~~:dek~~~r:.'WI, can help' you wllh ,8 Cu'h Loan..... -....:, _ .:... ' ' . tapestry IHlen, cnn1dcd suede and -

• ",' Ii. t..,
, '.., .' ..._~" " • luOpsac,~. ,

, Through it all, there's an air of
., FRANCI~ PARNES, bacW.bc appeal, ,is faD's new leaaber.,Co1or~OQF P~~ io shades of intrigue for Spring '95., Once again,
For AP$peclil F"e.hlmll's~oingwel~inlfanle.ofcIOlhing brown.wtuch're,a"ers~callingthe men 'can feel comfortable and look
. . " ' anti sccesscaes, ~mm mowrcycle new b!~k ..Or g~.for .h.,h-voltage memorablewith the be~1slyle of all

Bven ... Ibe late summer sun jacketsto mini backpacks. -. huescld'ier In pl!llds or plains. -,good'ol' American finesse.
approaches mellinJ point ,fuuy.. AniJ for a bit of evenina Iliu, "We're ~omml off at several

, r mohair !WC8ten, and, ,slick p8ICIIl shi.mmery ,melamc lip dresses arcse&SOnS of ooo-cO'lors:' Brick. sa.ys.
'leather boots in deplrlmebt store 'selling_ ,. . ~~Now~e're se.el~ga total aurp in
windows ~iJllllcooler .,1ahead; . "Thc.A.lincsUpdrcsSplus.T-.shirt. ourb~lI~ss~urelalCSto,~lor. We

Thoscwbo lave yet JO tactle' is. very important idea for both are anllt.pa~nalllatred will be one
sprina _cleaniq .... y find the, 'C8sualand social occasiOns," .51)'.$ of the rn.OS.II~~nt colo~~o~fall.

"appl'OlCh of fall 100 much. But get • Hope· Brick', fashion director fOr A:nd~. brig~ts.are al~ 'scll~g."
grip. Fcqenlw mohainoundsitchy ,Foley's in Houstoo. "Whalmak:es it Ev_c... P.IDts I~ p!aJds ....d ~ghts
and Pia, IDUnda sticky lind SWl :ncw for r.11 is,die addilion of $bine.' lie.,con~ldered In goodillSte if you
tllintinS,abQUI pluginlabe pps min sUck ilvcr or gold.leamed wilh a, ha~~tile figure... . . . "

, YOUJraU wardrobe. georgcuc T~shin." " __ ~e are selh~g, uuemcnswear-
. ,.1buehable tcJl.tuft'S,~ important ~' .. Insp~~se[S I.n'wtans, hounds-

Ibis season. Soil you're itching to be . ~ lOOCha,pdwindowpane." Brick says.,

.

"

. SlyUstt. grab.mOhair IWeaw 'Of ", K!,ce-I~Lh ski~ ~Ioot _new at "~d. ~om~n ,are find.ioB !hat I
stilt, a nubby boaele IUit. • velvet CaI~lR Klem and DKNY and arc paDtsUIUsa sman loblc-Ibu season:'

f
':"~Iine, .m:cu,' ., Or I cuddly 'WiD8Coatex~tcd. ~ live," .Sb,··~,', '. and sissy 'o. JackelS~,Ii,n~'8Sa IPB,.liOr pli~cr,
, " In shearlm,. teal or faux. skating skins compeuuon as Ihe preferably one wllb a DIPped W8Jst.

, ." AAyth' ... ' daal ,(cell greaa 10,Ihc fashionable lenglh of ilhc.season. 'eithcrcropped Of long •.Aiys Hoyerof
I • hand is selUnl," say. Benny Lin," Rewten 'say it"s noc Ihat tlds I. Magnin.,.. ' ..
, fuhi0r.' director ,of Macy· .• in. New mid-lenaOa' is n~w~ 'but tha, lOp ._ H~ylhl~ coloreulina wOol

I... Yoi1c. 'Li~clcroppedloDl-Sleeved' fUhion bo~ fmd llap~S. J8Ckeuss.ellm,:· She~~. "11could
" moJtair eardilan, .or" crewneck,. .ee ~ockmg pJnk Of' brigbrpecR 01'- ,

I prcfera,bly ~ ivory. Ofa schoOlguUsh ,I,'Wha~mig~t ~ID ad~ed fory~1I0~._ A. lot. o~cuSlOmeIfS. 8!C'. ,I

tweed Jumper in tone. of If1lY.,wom the younger, trendier audience bas viewing thiS as a way to pert up a
whh • crisp, while cotton -shilt. .. , always been I wardrobe mains&l)' for wardrobe. ,. .

Early, winncn. Lin 51)'1. include the bulk of OUt c~~rncrs.·' Bri£k _ Footwear has ilS highs and lows.
vests Ilnd CIOIIIXId. puIloY,n in mobair says. fOr Ihose not·~ 10ltiCtering. flat - - " .
~haslhoie-&oniRclanloandAnna Sb~e~~np~ds.and solids ~MaryJlI1CSarereadYfiI'=
S.li. '. . 'arc dolQg. ,Jolllnllo Denver. span. Boots.are.mostly lower-heeled •

SYn~licsnaltos,y1ish.Plu·', ~·w.c·reseliinglOd'i_c~m tOo. ranging from knee"high ridi1;Wg
frankly-flkofun .in ,leopard, zet;ra who Ute theconcq>t of. fun, nlft)' boots to ankle·hlgh shoe boots. '
and ~y Ire dOiqweU: _ 'stin! U saysChrisline Kem, 10,slins' Bur-what loOks most modt;mis

··The~tl I wonderful Chanel fashion coordinalor. higher beels, even skinny stilettos.
black ,and white faull fur c,ropped -"Something you must have tbis

- jackettndmale,binI _ ... '.selling. Plaids go beyond kilts ~tFole)'·s. season," says Benny Lin of Mac,,'s,
. well .. I priVlte ..lIbel blac;t (,Ull "We ,have seen plaid pleated "is a 'great new pail of higb heels.
beaver vestwilb red aim. "says miniskirts begin to sell." Brick says, preferably in black palmt leadier willi
AdriClllleHoyer •.lCIIiorvitepraidCnJ "and plaid backpacks have been I three-inch beel.
far desiaher apparel it I. Mapin in IelUng pbenomcnaIly, as Ihc~ Are they sell ina? Yes.
San ,Francisco. of the '90s. The linin aspect mates But. Lin adds. "Whether women,

SupeJ-shiny vinyl. with· ill, a. whole ;Iot'ofnsc for f&lI'94.·o 'willlally wa Irheln is IDlIher issue."

..
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150 look is back tormen's Prepare meatless meal
" '

PANHANDLE
AUCTION SERVICE

COIlING SO(JNI
'NEW Rmbn AuctiDn. FIM'
,.". anulda IncIuI:Ing stille

. """' •.H8rIage Howe. La-Z. I •

Boy" StiatoIounger. lane. &
Mora. WATCHFOROETAlL$1

,

~. LocallA.re'awide Coverage /
Offering Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging.

A Divisionaf Wt-T.Services
(B06)3~·1311'.S._Hw~8§.· t-!ereord

, 3· "e8,_' 6.00' OL Simp.lc 5 ve'a" r 6 20.' Simple-'_,I _ _ TO Interest" ,I . 70 Interest••
5.671% APY· I ! 5.54'9%,APY·

j5,OOO(ninmum de sit '_ $51000 min~um deposU _



Call Janey Allmon at the Here{ord Brand, 364-2030."
.or come by' 31.3 N~Lee, toplace your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!'

- -

"'A. GARAGE SALES lNG'S
.MANOo
METHODIST
CHILD"CARE

I • ,G .- - Sale 307 Hiekory 1bllllClay
Ip.m.-Sp.m.~ oirday U-S; SalUldly ,
8~10 '. 2163S, ,_epee Ugpryc4 '"

.QMI(~StA8
lIortdlq •.I'1id4,
B.«J ...... 6:00pm
Drop-'''' WelcoIrN

.lIAlIlLrN.au..1 Dl.BCrOB
.... J.,..JtANQU

" . at 1'00South 25 Mile
,Ave,.win be ·conducting, i
interviews on Thursday
the 15t and Friday the

I 2nd. of s8ptember'.from '
, ,1pm~:3PPm. Currently" ,

, / fulJ..tim·eand part ..time
positions are availab'I'e .:

. ,God ,Fathe"s will open '!

I' , ' Sept. 19th' 0

.p.....,plo~ent prog
T~~t'.requlred-

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE
- --

I •

Movina: SalelbUndaY &:F'rlda)l9-6. .
'301 Blevins. 27654

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

I John 'Deem txet diuer liflerwheels. I ,

.Earl Rei. Wilcbado. 426-3381 days. .
I 426-3454 nigh~. 276f7!' ,I

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- -- -

'" .
·P"WICk .Applicator. PIpe-Wick

o •

MouniedOn Hj..8oy. Row Crop,
VolUnteer Com 3O~'or40·.ROws

call O'Brien 2654247

'Wal151h.CIII Dp~'- 0 0 . 0 •

:v.4-K~lJ.' : :276,16 1 Need tlnD/ranc~1 ICMCC
. . foreman. VcrsaLile. hardworter.

. Experience a plus; 258·1122.
. .' • 2-7612I or.2 bodroom cq,Ie~.SIDYe.fri4p.

WIICr ..... 364wt3'70. . 17618

•• -I '
BrIng, ,our exhauet problema,* whe ' foreign or dome.

-m4, •. I y ,.f2~,.'.;3IU-DfI9D' ,
o. in your •. -JI!I. ---- .......---
. :188~"

5, HOMES FOR 'RENT
- -

HpI11CJdcllrlq & (>('llf'I<11 PCP,llt

-

4. REAL ESTATE

7. DUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES.

1IGIi-. 364-6Uo.

~ I

,
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. '

n., 1.,.- '
•

ST.JUDE • ",
Novella

Ma,y The Sacred Heart or Jesus
be Adored,GIGrIlled,.l..o\_ aad
Preserved tbroullKlut tilt world.
Now IDd Forever, Sacred Heart
or JesWi PI'IY fur .... St •.Jude·
worker 01mirada, pra)' lor Ulo

"S••Jude Hflp tbe Qopeless, Pray'
,for us. SlY mis, p'.)'U , Simes •
da,~By the 'tbdaY'your pr •.y.r ,

I 1 wlU be InsweM. S.y It for ,.
days. It _never been known.11G
I.U.P-....lkatlon mlllt be promls. ' .
td'. r. l1
, '11Iuk YOU'St. lillie

AXYB.L.AAxa
JlLONGF LLOW

On letftr stands for another. In this IIplple A II used
. for the three L's, X for the two 0'1, etc. SInP Jetten,

apostrophes, the IenJth and formation 01 the words IN
aUhtnts. EIch day the code letters are different.
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,oinl .~. respond 10 ,~Y ~
launched by the Bush cam"lJII .•~
The)' s&aned Ibis bulinea, aDellbe)'
an:well' awa 01'11.I,MC~dllicL,

AUS~N (AP) • Republican
Georac W. Bush .. ~ Democralic
OOy~- Ann Riebai'dl Ibould be
uhamelof.radio ad dlal .. Y; he"s
been. balled OUll)y,udadd)'~1fricncIs" .
inbusinessandrefen to him u "'&bat IlcSlidRichards-ldsarerunnini
young Bush boy!' _'. ooahoradiostatiOoltbilairedBUIh'.

".How da Ann Rklwdldomean c:ommerdall~ .
C: iI db' panncrs "Oeorge Bush wanes 10 IWljam.r. am, yan m,Y UI~ -~. dou'bl'" ....._._......... '10.-_ .....1• .-eA,"with her neJIUYC· ~iaI? .. MPN&lU .....-_

Bush, who IS illlM,llilll.encIII McDoaald'lIid. "Mr. Bush'boUcVe&
panna:oIthenxasRarlprlbuebln ho can say lII,ythinl.bad about Ann
cealT'anchonoflbef~pnIIidcnI. ftichatds' perr~co u.lO\'emar
said in. Wednesday IIaIOmaL .•any lime 'he WaDlS. and fora 10

"Sh~ should be.u1wne4. ad sbe Irespond is ,somehOWID drool ro .
musl be ashamed. tiDcau. OIherwilO hint· ..

, she would have told the new"media In.dIe commereial at laue •• male.'
about ,Uti.commercial before itbelli'" voice says. II~ YOUh. :Bulbboy • '.
ming on 1mal1IOwn ildioltationl." you know,. tbofonDCll prelident',11On

. - ...' DIll he said.. • he I8Ib a'rood same. but bulle
S~ an- ~. ~ grea~In front· Richards,'camPBi.jnapotesman. cvu done anythins'l" . . . .
endcolhsions. but Only a ~ty , Chuck McDonald.. said ,her Ids are " A second male voice SUS, uHe

. bel! can p~ you 'froiD side-and re~P9Iltllng lOl'Ildio eommen:iaJs ''!Y makes a biB deal· Bout fUIlnin, •
rear~nd colli ns, So buckle up. the GOP gubernau.ial candidate, In basebaU team':Faet is.beowns.li~
. And you'll c;overaU th angl-. Cen~al and East Texas. Bpsh',.lds ,mcnd1an I·pei:!",mtoflhe~prt."

... IUl_AIMIIft'" link Richards to uWuhinl'on "Every business be's boen
. '" _'_URTYE' . b~ucralS~·wl~!lDshSlysv.:lnno' !:,~edS-Ii:~b.~ __.robcSI~~. -_~~'*_ 1111 '0IIiI .,.,. - ". Strip aw.y 1CJlans 'p.ropo.rt)':nlhlS.. _... , _ ~u II&G , ..
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AlI,.. hlll"I~II'IIrtInI.ubjlCltoN'F~"'F.IiOuAIgAct,whlchllllllril ...... ,.' 1beannou-ncerconcludcs.iIMoA
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IImiIIIItIIu.I(lfn~orlgln,~!1tlClonlo~IfIY'UCh~,"*,~IoMOh.th·'_'realJyunden{ahCbwlW,jobil.and
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::: 1I1n~IlDl~ All .pIrsonI.,lhetatJit inlOrrMd 1l1li11dwIIIl,.~.....'. BUlb uid noac of ~e bu.inoaeI
IqIIII pport!lf)! hC:IJ: jnvolv~, w,llb bid '10'be

bail out. '. .
~olllD proud of m)' dId_1DOIII

and·lbdrludenhip and :illelril)', IIICI
r.m proud of my bu.ineaicmer.
'whicb by InY objecUve meuureil: I
luccess,'" be said.
• Bushcona.coded, Ibll be hu 1Ikon.
Hlhe high road"in elmpaipin,.

UMy radio commercial OD
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